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Both Hong Kong and Macau have a subtropical
climate characterized by hot, humid summers and
cool, relatively dry winters. October, November and
most of December are the best months to visit. This
enigmatic city of soaring towers, ancient rituals and
action movies is safe, friendly and wonderfully well
organized. You can find yourself swaying along on a
double-decker tramcar one moment, then cheering
with the hordes at the city-centre horse races, or
simply gazing out at the magnificent harbor. Spend a
full day in Macau, visiting heritage sites that
represent its Portuguese and Chinese influences, as
well as its modern establishments like Macau
Tower.

HONGKONG & MACAU

INDONESIA

Day 01 : Arrive Hong Kong - Harbour Cruise with Symphony
of Light Show
Day 02 : Full Day Trip to Hong Kong Disneyland
Day 03 : Onto Shenzhen - City Tour of Hong Kong, Visit to
Madame Tussauds
Day 04 : Visit to Mineral Museum and Bamboo Market
Day 05 : Onto Macau - City Tour of Macau with Macau
Tower
Day 06 : Day Free at Leisure
Day 07 : Drive to Hongkong airport, Departure

(Java, Sulawesi, Flores, Komodo, Bali)
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Arrival Jakarta
Flight to Yogjakarta, City tour
Yorobodur & Prambanan temples
Yogjakarta-flight to Ujung Padang (Sulawesi island)Tana Toraja
Tana Toraja
Tana Toraja
Tana Toraja-Ujung Padang-flight to Bali
Bali-flight to Maumere (Flores Island)-Moni
Moni-Keli Mutu-Bajawa
Bajawa-Bena-Ruteng-Labuhan Bajo
Labuhan Bajo-by boat to Rinca and Komodo islandLabuhan Bajo
Labuhan Bajo-flight to Bali
Bali: Tanah Lot temple
Bali: Kintamani, Besakih temple
Bali (free day)
Departure

Straddling the equator, Indonesia tends to have a fairly
even climate year-round. The best time to visit is in the
dry season. Visit the huge Prambanan complex was
erected in the middle of the 9th century - around 50
years later than Borobudur. A trip to Tana Toraja is like
a cultural documentary brought to life. Sweeping and
elaborately painted houses with boat-shaped roofs dot
terraced rice paddies where farmers work the fields
alongside their doe-eyed buffalo. Experience Bali
which has beaches, surfing, diving, and resorts great
and small, but it's the essence of Bali - and the
Balinese - that makes it so much more than just a funin-the-sun retreat. The inhabitants of this small island
are indeed a generous, genuinely warm people.

